N EW SLET T ER
ST. TIMOTHY LUTHERAN CHURCH AND PRESCHOOL
5124 164th St. S.W., Edmonds, WA 98026
Telephone: 425-743-2323
April 2012 A.D. -- Thoughts From the Pastor
Grace to you and peace from our crucified and risen Lord and Savior Jesus Christ!
What would you say is the one most important Bible verse? I’m sure you have a few favorites like I do. Since
there are thousands of verses to chosen from, what criteria would you use in making your choice for the
most important Bible verse?
There are some good candidates that come to my mind, sure, such as John 3:16,17: Revelation 2:10; and
Romans 8:28. There are some other Bible verses, though, that don’t even get a second thought by me as
being most important.
One of my criteria for the most important Bible verse would be to find one verse that speaks about what
Christianity raises or falls on.
The Wednesday morning Bible Class [meeting 9:30 - 11:00] is studying the book of Acts. One thing that we
have noticed so far is that there were always some people who had questions and objections when the
rd
resurrection of Jesus Christ from death to life on the 3 day was mentioned and proclaimed. Those early
disciples of Jesus could talk about most anything, but it was always the resurrection of Jesus that caused
uproars among various groups of people.
With that in mind, here’s the verse that I believe is one of the most important verses in the Bible. It is 1
Corinthians 15:17. “And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your sins”.
Christianity as a whole, and our faith individually, rises or falls on the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead on that 1st Easter.
It’s important to remember that God kept His promise to send a Savior with the birth of the Christ Child
(Christmas). It’s important that Jesus Christ lived a perfect life and then suffered and died on the cross
(Good Friday) for the sins of the whole world. But if Christ Jesus had not been raised from the dead (Easter),
what Jesus did wouldn’t mean a thing, it wouldn’t count for anything. And Jesus’ body would still be in some
grave.
But by the power of almighty God - Father, Son and Holy Spirit - Jesus Christ was raised to life. Jesus
Christ lives! Our faith rests in a crucified and risen Lord and Savior Jesus Christ who is with us always!
The early Christians realized the importance of Jesus Christ’s resurrection by calling Sunday “the Lord’s day”.
On that day they took time to gather together in various places to worship their risen Savior, to hear His word,
to receive His holy supper, and to bring their petitions to Him in prayer. By faith may the Lord help us to
follow their God pleasing pattern.
If you happen to mention the true meaning of Easter to someone who’s not a believer in Jesus Christ or
who’s not a practicing Christian - like a neighbor, a friend, a relative, someone who hasn’t been in a church in
years - don’t be offended if they give you a negative response or a “cold shoulder“. Ask the Holy Spirit that
the joy of your salvation in the risen Lord and Savior Jesus Christ may radiate through you to that person.
You and I may differ on what we think are the most important verses in the Bible. But let’s remain united in
the truth that “if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile and you are still in your sins”. Christ is risen!
Christ Jesus is risen indeed!
May the love of the risen Lord Jesus always be in your hearts!
Rev. Richard E. Flath
pastor_r_flath@msn.com

H - 360-568-6580

C - 425-210-1795

Preschool Happenings
April 2012
April begins with Spring Break and No School the first week. We will be
back in class on April 9th ready to push through the last two months of school
with lots to do.
Upon our return from the week’s break the children will learn about and
“create” beautiful butterflies, and frogs. We will also be learning about how we
can help children who have muscular dystrophy with our annual Hop-A-Thon the
week of April 16 and we will count everyone’s hops on April 18th.
Bible lessons begin with “Jesus is Alive!” and continue with visits that Jesus
made between His resurrection and His ascension with “The Road to Emmaus” and
“Breakfast on the Beach.”
Miss Becky and I attended our NW District’s Early Childhood workshop on
March 17 at Pilgrim Lutheran in Bellevue. We were challenged to develop lesson
plans using the curriculum method of the Project Approach. It is very similar to
the curriculum that we have been using, but takes a theme much more in-depth.
Becky and I will attend the NW District’s Early Childhood Director’s
Conference in Portland on April 20 & 21 with presentations from Rebecca Schmidt
who is the principal at Immanuel Lutheran School in St. Charles, Missouri, and
Amy Holt the Admissions Director for Bethlehem Lutheran School in Kennewick,
Washington, (of which I am alumna – Yeah Eagles.)
Registration for 2012-2013 is underway. As an outreach ministry of St.
Timothy Lutheran Church, all members of St. Timothy have a simple and great
opportunity to reach out and share Christ’s love to friends, neighbors, and total
strangers by sharing your Preschool. Registration information and forms are
available on the Preschool bulletin board at the top of the stairs and outside the
church office door. Pamphlets are available at the Media Center in the Narthex,
and all information can be viewed on our web-site sainttimothylutheran.net .
Please, join the staff of our Preschool and embrace the Love of Christ by sharing
it with families in our community.
Let the peace of the Lord always be yours to share. Blessings,

Cindy McEntire, Director

GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANTS

Mission Post for April
We have been asked by Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League to prepare health kits for the
homeless. These will be collected at the April 21st
“Joy Shop” held at St. Timothy. Below is the list of
items that makes up each kit. Many thanks for
your kindness.
Blessings, Pat Jones

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Health Kits
Made up by Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League
Items must be travel size.

~ April ~
USHERS:

April 1 – Lenn Gorsuch
Doug Spaulding
April 8 – Charlie Stewart
Willie Whitfield
April 15 – Karl Simon
Fred Starck
April 22 – Gary Eneberg
Terry Kohl
April 29 – Doug Spaulding
_______________

LECTORS: April
April
April
April
April

1 – Doug Spaulding
8 – Charlie Stewart
15 – Cindy McEntire
22 – Mel Suelzle
29 – ___________________

Soap
Washcloth
Hand Towel
Razor
Tooth Paste
Tooth Brush
Shampoo
Deodorant
Comb (no rat tails)
Put in a sealable bag gallon size, and leave in
the Mission Post basket for collection.

April Flower Chart

Easter Calendar
Thursday, April 5:
7:00pm Maundy Thursday Communion Service

Friday, April 6:
7:00pm Good Friday Service

Saturday, April 7:

April 1 – McEntires
April 8 – Easter Lillies
April 15 –
April 22 – Pat Jones
April 29 –

Please consider signing up
to place flowers on the alter
for one or more Sunday’s.
Sign-up Sheet is on the
“Service” Bulletin Board

10:00am Annual Easter Egg Hunt

Sunday, April 8:
8:30am Easter Brunch Potluck
10:00am Easter Communion Service

Please join us for any part of or our
entire schedule of fellowship and
worship of our Risen Lord together.

New Church Directory
Your new directory is available in your
mailbox at church or from the office.

++++++++++

LUTHERAN HOUR MINISTRIES

THE ELDER ON CALL FOR April Is
Gary Eneberg – 425 743-0880

Listen to
THE LUTHERAN HOUR

+++++++++++

Sundays
6:30 a.m. - 880 KIXI AM
7:00 a.m. - 1380 KRKO AM

Please Remember in Your Prayers

9:30 a.m. - 1180 KLAY AM

Our homebound members:
Margaret Burrier, Barbara Howe,
Tim Nichols, Ruth Staab,
and Suzanne Kiner

+++++++++++
WOMAN TO WOMAN
With Phyllis Wallace

KONP 1450 AM Port Angeles - 7:15 AM

+++++++++++

Health Concerns:
Brenda Gonzalez;
Merle McLaughlin;
and Major Clay
Other Requests:
Mel & Ginny Suelzle – at the death of
Ginny’s mother who went home to be with
the Lord and those who went before her;
our Preschool and all our ministries; and all
people without saving faith in Jesus Christ.

2 CHRONICLES 7:14 GROUP
The 2 Chronicles 7:14 Prayer Group meets
each Sunday at 8:24 am. We have a dedicated
group of 4 or 5 people and wish to include as
many of you as possible.
We meet to pray for the up-coming service,
the Pastor and his message, others who will be
serving, the Sunday School and teachers, LC-MS,
all Christian churches, membership needs, or
country and its government, the military, and
whatever God lays on our hearts.
If you’re wondering about our name, go to
your Bible and read the passage of 2 Chronicles
7:14, then come a little earlier and join us in lifting
our prayers to the Lord. Or let us know your
prayer requests so that we may present them to
the Lord for you. If you’re not comfortable praying
in a group, join us while we pray and add your
thought to strengthen our prayers before God.
We’ll see you in the “Blue Room” – in prayer.

St. Timothy Prayer Team
Patsy Simon (425) 670-3354
Pat Jones (425) 379-7077
Shirley Howell (425) 778-8391
Brenda Gonzalez (425) 245-3452
Sharon Starck H:(425) 609-3114
C: (206)0418-8968
Carol Hauge (425) 743-9430
Laura Washabaugh (425) 741-0517
Kim Reinig 206-542-8050
Pastor Flath C (425) 210-1795

Telephone Patsy Simon to begin the prayer
Contact any member of the Prayer Team to request
prayer support - confidentially or to one member of the
team. No need is too small or answered prayer too little,
to neglect to mention it to our Heavenly Father.

“Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in
prayer.” Romans 12:12

LADIES GUILD ITEMS & NEWS

Available Publications

The Ladies Guild purpose is to provide the women of St.
Timothy Lutheran Church the opportunity to increase their
knowledge of our Savior, and to benefit from fellowship
and service to the Lord.

The Spring 2012 edition of the
Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly and the
current copy of Evergreen Echoes are
available at the media information counter in the
Narthex for your reading convenience.

Mission Mites are collected on the
fourth Sunday of each month.
Please bring yours on April 22nd.

CAMPBELL’S LABELS
Please save the UPCs (bar codes) on Campbell
products for Good Shepherd Homes.
Carefully cut the labels so barcode and points
are intact, for they will not accept damaged labels.
Visit Campbell’s web site for an updated list of
eligible products. www.labelsforeducation.com

SERVE THE LORD WITH GLADNESS

COFFEE HOSTS

Ladies Guild Report
Seven ladies gathered for our March 20 meeting.
Devotions lead by Pat Jones was an analogy of
“Chris{t}” doing “push-ups” for us so we can receive a
delicious doughnut, whether we want it or not. Ask
Pat to tell you the story.
We agreed that carpet cleaning in the Narthex,
Fellowship Hall, and spots in the Sanctuary should be
scheduled for the week of April 9. The day in the
scheduling process.
Ladies will be setting up for the LWML Olympic
Zone Joy Shop on Friday, April 20 at 10:00am, in the
Fellowship Hall, Sanctuary, and Narthex. The event is
Saturday, April 21st from 8:00 am–3:00 pm. We are
collecting DSHS Health Kits at the Mission Post for the
in-gathering mission project.
Our Spring Salad Luncheon is scheduled for
Saturday, May 12 at 12:00pm, and our guest speaker
will be pioneer actress Debbie Dimitrie.
All ladies of St. Timothy are welcome and
encouraged to join in fellowship and mission service
with us on the third Tuesday of the month at 1:00pm.
Our next meeting is Tuesday April 17th at 1:00pm in
the Fellowship Hall.

Any member or groups are invited to host
coffee hour after the worship service on
Sundays. A sign up sheet is in the narthex
on the small bulletin board at the media
center. Hosts volunteer to bring and serve
cookies, breads, and/or fruit;
and clean up the fellowship hall and kitchencoffee pot, hot water pot, dishes, any
utensils that need washing and returned to
their storage spaces.

COFFEE IS MADE
BEFORE BIBLE CLASS
Please Sign Up to Host on the
“Serving” Bulletin Board
Fellowship Hosts for April
April

1: ________________________

April

8:

April 15:

Easter Brunch Potluck
Ruth Walker

April 22: _______________________
April 29:

th

5 Sunday Potluck

5TH SUNDAY POTLUCKS

Lenten Suppers

Our next 5th Sunday Potluck is

Thank you to the groups who hosted our

Watch for the sign-up posted at the elevator.

weeks and for supporting the

Reserve the following Sundays

fellowship efforts of our congregation.

on your calendar for the remaining

Blessings to all.

*** April 29th ***

2012 - 5th Sunday Potlucks.

weekly Wednesday dinners these last

July 29th, September 30th,
AND December 30th

May Newsletter
Newsletter Articles and Calendar
Information need to be submitted by
Tuesday, April 24th in printed, or
hand written copy, or sent via: E-mail

OUR NEWSLETTER IS ON-LINE

To: the Church Office @
stlc_office@frontier.com; or

Read the St. Timothy monthly newsletter to
catch up on current news and events AND
View our calendar at:

To: Cindy @ cjmcentire@comcast.net;

Thank You

www.sainttimothylutheran.net
Let us know if you if you enjoy getting your
St. Timothy news electronically and we will
print one fewer copies;
e-mail us at stlc_office@frontier.com
Thank you.

~ St. Timothy Crafters ~
A group of crafters meet once a month for
crafting together in the blue room.
Ladies of the church welcome friends to
gather with them to work on projects, share

The Evergreen State Fair

skills with one another in fellowship.

This is the 3rd Year that the LCMS Ministry of
Snohomish County will have a booth at the fair.
Our final planning meeting will be Thursday
April 12th - 7:00pm @ Zion Parish Hall,
Snohomish. All Church representatives and
members are invited to attend and participate. LCMS
presence at the Evergreen State Fair has been very
well received by fair goers. Please contact Jerri Cain
425 501-0771 for questions or more information.
See you on April 12th !

We meet the second Saturday

Jerri Cain
LCMS Ministry - Evergreen State Fair
*John 3:16*

of the month from 9:30- 1:30.
Meeting dates are
April 14, May 12, & June 9
Contact persons are
Patsy Simon 425 670-3354
AND
Lois Mueller 206 265-2639

